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A prtmh made and a premise kept.
4 Wlicn the world's

f largest candy store
opened en May 8, 1920,

Vt 'we called it the first
in n Happiness chain

' of finer stores,
better candv,
lower prices.
And new, after only
two years liuve passed,
we've J7 busy stores,
with four mere coming,
and we're &ellinff
pure swecta te millions
in five big cities.
Because we lmc kepi
the premise uu made.

Happy Thought for Tode$:

MOTHER'S OWN zTflc
HOME.MADE CANDIES OUib.

United
Happiness
Candy Stores

18th Chf .tout M. HOW. BJaWi.
JI Uerment'n .r. 1.VM Murke Nl.

3808 Gerraanlewu Arr.

Fer Thin Waists
and Sleeveless Gowns

I

r't.

MmM

(Toilet Tips)
A safe, certain method for rid-

ding the skin of ugly, lmir.
growths Is as follews: Mix ,i paste
witn Berne pewuereu neiatene nnil
water, apply te hairi Mirfarc
about 2 minutes, then rub elT.

eiiernlc
harmless

seldom
te avoid disappointment is ml
Tiaeie te see u get genu-
ine delatenr. Mix fresh as

Adv.

e

I
11823

A Charming --

Colonial Lantern
for the hall. Finished in
braaa or silver, with
glaaa and a unique cut-gla- sa

diah at the
It'a a typical Biddle-Gaunt- er

fixture.

Lighting Fixtures
IDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaater Ave.
Optn Wulurdaj Till i M.

Tk Ne. rr In Subway
Pheno BARttlB 0780

cFs'4 The Keystone
end A rTtM.1.aw ,-h- n i r.t.r.iiiiiuiM'.

Ntawr, ilrlnci "
.lMe,iar-Cempan- y has the auto- -

"'
matic phone developed le

etel lai,;" nign aegree; ae nign a
(JSi!iLd:liSrf9?"ee that machinery is

uiivjuaue w ucb aimeat
j ihuman intelligence." Se

l,w.lK'wrues wenara epuiane
BsIMa1 the Ledger after wit- -

CiSs. iiessinsr a demonstration
Ai. 1.1 ri-- rpb vnv jviiiyauy a

iExchanire.

Se Say All Our
WM.rta
Mlfc.'

a

Subscribersm Our

Race

lmeasured service rate
lUbles you to call all you

ijinnt never any discus-iie- n

about additional calls.

I Our .
xribera' calls in many
icm cost them only

ion of a cent
j&Vit . . -ri.ihiawMUrajaa;

:mmm
WIFE'SPLMKES

BANDITS QUIT STORE

Mrs. Russel, Camden, Whose

Child Is III, Refuses te Be

Awed by Guns

THEY TAKE GROCERIES, FLE

r

Tun euthftit bnnillta. ulie nlil tlicy
I intended trt ilvn a party for their
hien.K entered the prncery of Mprrja
Iltissell. 150."i Kenwood Mrrct. Cain-de-

enrlv this morning and obtained
Mippllrs for the fenat while they covered
the proprietor with revolver.

After helping themselves te the ehele-e- u

of the steeh ami tnhiitg nbeut ?25
from the curIi register, the robbers were
about te make n further nenreii when
thev n MnrrK "rife In a rear room.

They ordered her te held up her
hnwM. Mr. MerrK however, was nut
oiernvved by the weapon.

"I have n nlcls daughter here. ihe
Mild, "and I'm waiting for the doctor.
Yeu had hotter get out before he
CMiiet."

Ilnvlne gathered enough for their
finf-t-, the appeal touched the youths.
Thev up their bundles and
backed out of th doer.

On reaching the street (hey escaped in
a dilapidated automobile.

I)i Inking a nunntlty of
containing n powerful drug. Francis
McdluiiH. his eam old. of I l.T.I l'ed-i- n

al meet. Camden. N In a Miileu
condition In Ceeper lleiltnl. Tin
child was found In h It"
mother.

On a dnrge of biting a finger of
Jeseph II. Hoeker, a special pellcem.ni
of l'enns.lvanla Railroad. Hurnej
Malene. of 1044 I'lnn utreet. this city,
was veHterdny held under $5110 ball In
the Camden Police Court. Malene l

said te have been tripping passengers
en the train, and when the train reached
Camden Pellicman Hoeker placed him
under an out and Malene is alleged te
liaie bitten the officer.

HOLdTuCTJOOT BRISTOL

Harriman Hospital, Flrelieuse and
200 Lets Sold

The Ilanlman lle-plt- nl at RrlMel.
the and -'-HO building lets
were mid auction last night in bri-te- l

by .1eeph 1'. Day, tie nuctieiieci
repip'sentlng the Government.

'I lie Inte-- t virtually cleans up the
--- .. .,,t t.nlillnen nt tile flllllMinl
inrl villnee. and next week, when Uncle,
Sam turns incr the leal etate te the i

sfnpni,n.it sbiimlns Corporation, the i

one-tim- e bustling Milpjnnl community
will be a thing of the past.

The purchase! of the hei-plt- wad
Dr. (ieeigc T. Pet. nf Rrlstel lie
....!.! tllJUl f,.,- - llll llllilllillZ. Willi i"
nminiiiiniit. nnd lie Miiueiincrd

wash the skin and th Imlrs ure linimteil In it ns u
that he '

cmmiultv
gene. This in entirely plejcct. Mnie P.rnllun- -. iniitim't.ir.s.
and requires repentim. but lalhe of r.rlstel. bid In the nudumse. but

it
tuat

wanted.

plate

top.

P.
10

M.

wnn

each.

the

tlrrliunte
at

-- ale

thev have net reumlci wn-- uv "
leiul doing with it. rhe pine prid w.is
S4000. . ,

The nrlnus lem went - iniu
for i - fmni S tillof Hristel pi rniminj

te S."WO. Tlie manrit f ll"'in nr; be-

ing held fei Investment purpose". Nuue.
however, ay tnev inieiin iiiinmus "- -

,

medlatel.t them. '

HELD UP NEAR POLICE ;

Man Reports Robbery Acress Street
Frem Station

Sinidev Ashworth. twent-teu- r. ;f'
:;f)SM Mnuajunk avenue, rushed into the

(

police slntien it Scliuler strict and
, Hunting Park avenue, ut 2:'.i ..clock
I this morning and lepeited that rv men

t...i i,i.i him mi iust aciess tlu street
en the opposite .erner. lie s.ild thev

took a diamond stickpin v.ilue.l at 100

'and $d in (ash.
men. !'' said, aboutThey were jnung

eighteen vears old, and went liir.MiKu
his pockets, taking ever thing, then re-

turning two street car tickets and the
-- nfetv elnsn from his pin. Patrolman

'Kellv nnd William McOlnnis n wateb-man'-

a factory at Twenty -- first street
land Hunting Park nvenue, both said
.!,.. ,nv Aslnverth standing en the cer- -

iier", but nt no time saw the two men
whom he robbed him.

FRANKFORD BOARD MEETS

Trade Organisatien Invited te Ride
on New Palmyra Ferry

The Frankford Heard of Trade held
its menthlv meeting last night in Its
rooms at Frankford nvenue nnd Over-ingte- n

ttreet. William Itecar, Illumi-
nating engineer of the Philadelphia
Electric Company, in an address, said
light has done mere for the progress
of the world than anv ether thing.

Jehn Hhuinaker, a director of the new
Paltnvra nnd Tacnny Perry, which opens
Satunlnv, eitenden an invitation te
members te be guests of the line Falnr.
day wneil .vlByer .vmere nnil oilier
officials will cress the Delaware. Chatlea
McOeugli, president of the beard, pre-

sided.

M. E. Union te Give Banquet
The spring biinnuet of the Methodist

Episcopal Secial I'nlnn will be held en
Tfinritdav evening in the Rellevup- -

Stratford. Senater (ieerge Wharten
Pepper ami Dr. Francis II. Green, pres-

ident of Pennington Seminary, will he
among the spenliers. Mrs. Geerge
Wharten Pepper and Mrs. willlara u.
Sproul will be guests of honor.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
i Cferu-- i "iixlna. 1010 N. M '.. and Rfrthn

Suhn, ISdil N Orlnna i.
Then b It.iver. lifter r . n'l Jutlwa

w

gathered

lepertcd

Michael 1. Iluthlae iurmeulh. r., and
Viel 1. JllllanbraiKl 4J10 UlJei vj.

Adam Cornstrle. Bovlne si nnd Jtn
TUT (. iv'ti i lev p

ChVrlmice A. ? 37 S . 'h n a'"l Jne
I Kalien. 1 T I A Tina nt

'Charles r Ocwdln. Wllmlnten. nsl.. and
Mtldii I., llrewn Wllmlngien, Dfl.

Jehn B. IUsmII. lr.St02 Walnut st . and
AiinMrane, 1UI" Ie'lsJ at

IlirlTrt I. Wllllaina, 07, I'lltwr ;. and
Mavne 1' vtttenl, l'ievldcnc 11. I.

Raimond V I'heater. I'h . and Wini-
fred Htalnthurpe 1S.'S .Mell at ,...,

Thoniae I". Kloel 750 N 41t at .

J. SchlcKM 1511 .N tJarlen M

t,el A. Turning, Andaluali. 1'a . .ml C.race
BlCkheua. Andalualii, ''.,.FranK J O'Reilly. tS7 K. Allen at., and

-- .,. f.n 111 W. All.n at.
Frank D. Getty, 5IR0 Spruce al . and Helen

E. McKlnney. 7488 Deven at,
Frank It. LeeWerd 3130 . nth Bt , and

Amelia Quebfc. 8715 Olh at
llared I. relel'r, 2111 V, Camac at., and

Hnrst M. 2143 N Camae at.
Jamb 1M llrewn St.. mid GjsjIe

Hcrnaleln, 151 llrewn at.
Frederlrk II. Mlchela. rhlla. Navy Vard. and

Jeiale C. Parkr, 2730 E Clearfield at.
Jeaerti r. Halter 22JD llenaall at , und

Lillian S Hepham, '.'320 Henaall at. .

BroeVe H rtacen. Camden. N. J., and Wini-
fred V.'. I.. Rand'-ltff- e Uamden, N. J.

Jonh Uerkewlin 32S Tree at., and Anna
MacnuinKy, . 101 juiii hi.

Jehn V. Kn 373S N Park ave,, and Her- -

lha, Allen. 1800 W. Ontario rt,
Max E. Veil 330 Woodland ave., and Mnry

Krmler. C310 Woodland v

Lee Kaufmann. H72 Emily at,, and Emma
Rleth 210S 8. 2d St.

Harry leUrand hoed I'hrlipen at., and Irene
milliner. 704di

. r"." . . .7.-- . m.- - ...
AdelDH AUaianeer.i iuu v

ln Kiibn. TflH U'
Cambria

Cambria
Emmitt Jolinaen. ROJ Iloblne

Lular llanel, Wjemlna

MAKK THE CHILDREN HAPI'T
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aurprlaed what fun they ttl ejt
Irrvlalbl Coler Hoek, with Ua elicnt
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WOMEN VOTERS SPEED UP
v i ...... I ' ... .I -

Arrange' Wtek of Political Activity
for Favorites

Five meetings of Importance te women
political followers was held In nnd
near the city this week, marking the
greatest activity .of the kind for many
months.

Realizing that the primary election
Is n scant two weeks away, the mem
bers of the various women's political
oiganlzatlens made a Html effort te In-

tel est their friends in the candidacies
of their fnvertels.

The first gathering of the week took
place at neon at the Huntingdon Valley
Country Club, when Miss Katherinc
T.udlngten nddressed the Montgomery
County League of Women Voters. Miss
Ludington, whose home Is In Lyme,
Conn., Ih the newly elected treasurer
of the National league of Women
Velcrs. Prier te the Baltimore

New is

remodel
Spruce

J,7fjl

con- -

the moment
and repair

1594.

1022

g imi .hi' Hiiiim

e:3

,'T

ffu- - ii
EKt :ti

rentlen.tvhlch' ended Saturday, she w,as
regent of the New England district,

On Wednesday "the Chester County
league of Women Voters convenes nt
Ceatesvllle for Its annual epring meet-
ing. The speaker will be Mrs. .lehn O.
Miller, of Pittsburgh, president of the
Pennsylvania League.

Tvve'WIIIe Admitted te Probate
WIIIm admitted te probate today fel

lew: William Stark. 15I8 North Twenty-ni-

nth Btreet, $7,100! Fiances Inv- -

nnaugli, who died in the Philadelphia
Hospital. $1000; of this $200 Is be-

queathed the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the ralth, of the Church" of St.
Charles Uorremeo, SH0 te the Purga-

torial Society of St. Petcr'a Reman
Catholic Church, nnd the residue, after
certain bequests te nephews and nieces,
gees te St. Jeseph's Heuse for Home-

less Industrious Ues. Letters of ad-

ministration were granted In the estate
of Ida D. Salisbury, of BS3 North
Fifty-eight- h street, !?C0OO, An Inven-
tory was tiled In the pergenal estate of
Annie K. WVij no, S4 1,271.00.

Loek te Your Furs

te preperl'J store,

them.

BLAYLOCK & BLYNN,INC.
1528 Chestnut St.

Fawn Deer and
A Russian Calf
tWiLJgv- - m an original sport

I xh model by America's
LyOjp? " ijj) foremost designer of i

llSfnV smart sport and walk- -

$Q Onv of De:cnn nf Xcw
& Combinations

Harpers

'ii

1228 MARKET

WakDve?
CHESTNUT

ffliiiimiaiiMNiiiiii

Coats, 8uits
Dresses

Skirts

Telephone

Shots

V.T- - V .

!WftetL?. Wh -
i yiaaaMaialij WJtmi&J;
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BANDITS ACT CELLAR" FIRST

'I..,, i

''Under Influence," They Then Reb

Women 'of $10,000
Chicago, May L'. While II. H. Lnnw

pert, niiinufnclurcr, was In the Kast
en business, two robbers surprised li(s

Oi'r Mf MU

laJMai

foil ,.'.

'man '

wife nnd hee glflln-telrrpnrtine- ni

night nuil obtained Jewelry, silver

and Hipier vnlucdat about $10,000.

The lebbcrs, who greeted the women
when tliey rcturneii neinc in""-ntl-

y

hail invaded the cellar first,
mem i"vlhiuer, Mrs. Lampert said.

Charge Account Invited .....
of your valuation. Ramedalint and rtpamnt

1-- 3 off regular price: Pay the coat iinn detivered.

illppssgi fn 69 d
1115 CHESTNUT ST.

COppeait Keith' Thetr)

A Real Sensation!!!
500 Fox and Wolf Scarfs

en Special Sale Tomorrow

Fer One-Ha- lf ofPresent
Reduced Prices

Think of it ! Scarfs that were formerly reduced ,

from $20.00 to $9.50 are now $4.75; the finest
quality obtainable, previously $200.00, reduced
te 98.50, new $49.25. There are Scarfs of
Taupe, Brown or Black in the popular double-fu-r

choker or the silk-line- d animal scarf.

We never have used the word Bargain be-

fore, but if you are looking for real
Bargain, come in and these scarfs.

Hcre Is an Added Inducement te Buy New

Wc will reserve your purchase on small deposit,
payments te continue monthly Storage Free.

Scai'fs formerly reduced te $9.50 new. . $4.75
Scarf8 formerly reduced te 14.50 new. . 7.25
Scarfs formerly reduced te 19.50 new. . 9.75
Scarfs formerly reduced te 29.50 new. . 14.75.
Scarfs formerly reduced te 39.50 new. . 19.75
Scarfs formerly reduced te 49.50 new. . 24.75
Scarfs formerly reduced te 69.50 new. . 34.75'
Scarfs formerly reduced te 84.50 new.'. 42.25
Scarfs formerly reduced te 98.50 new. . 49.25

22aaaaei5aiPurchasins Agents' Orders Acccptcda5SsBBBiSaSi
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Lingerie

Sweaters

"Stecker" Fashions Reduced
We are Offering Our Entire Stock of

Street, Afternoon & Dinner Dresses
This Season's Smartest and Most Desirable Modes

At Reductions of 20 to 35

A complete collection of this season's best styles, fabrics and colors.
A typical "Stecker" showing of smart individual v styles. This is
the first opportunity te purchase them at less than their regular prices.

Formerly $35, $45; $55, $75 to $125, Reduced te

19--n $25, $35, H59 $65 te $85
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Negligees

2ibte

Is Your Kitchen AU-G- a;

In days of labor-savin- g, comfort
promoting devices, no woman should be without
the convenience of a Gas Range Gas Water
Heater and Gas

When all the kitchen work is done by means
of gas heat, you can be sure of greater convenience,
cleanliness and economy.

We new have en display new Gas Ranges,
with many attractive features. Seme are finished
in enamel. All are built according te American
Gas Association specifications, insuring geed
material and workmanship and perfect cooking
results.

Call or ask us te send a representative

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

, f

"Built Like a
Skyscraper
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Jump into the open drawer. Jump
hard! Yeu can't harm The
drawer will still "coast" or
out a touch afterward.

Shaw-Walk-er

Steel
Letter Files
BUILT like

with
skyscraper uprights,
cress-piece- s, girders,
etc., of channel steel.

Even go skyscrapers
one better, because elec-
tric welded into one solid
piece. Ne nuts no
belts no rivets no
reds no screws.

Drawers silent and
speedy. Will run 100
years without repair or
attention.

Guaranteed the best
me you ever used-you- r

money back.

SmWWjLKBB
1010 Chestnut St., PhUadelDhia ."
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